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Details of Visit:

Author: geoff new
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Jul 2014 16:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 600
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

nice modern flat in block very close to Olympia. Clean spacious room with on suite wc/shower. Easy
to access and discreet. 

The Lady:

Brenda is about twenty very slim tanned and toned and the pictures are accurate although she is to
me prettier in the flesh . Quite tall at around 5'8'' altogether she looks stunning and is part Romanian
and part Brazilian which has created a heady exotic mix of a beauty.

The Story:

I normally go for blondes however I fancied a change and asked for a recommendation from this
agency who I had used recently and found very efficient and they recommended Brenda. At first I
was not sure as she cost a lot more than I pay for this range of services and she qwas very young
so I was concerned she would not deliver a good service. However I took the plunge and boy was I
glad I did. She is extremely attractive if you like slim tall exotic beauties with long dark hair perfect
small breasts and an arse to die for that is. As for the service despite her young years she was very
expeienced and had a great deep BJB, DATY, CIM and the A levels were out of this world all not
just once but several times. She also has a lovely bubbly personality and if you treat her well she
will reward you with a fantastic experience. Yes she does cost more but I would not call her
expensive as that would suggest she is not good value for money but she is certainly that so my
advice is save up and treat yourself I am going to again. Brenda if you see this you were
MAGNIFICO and amor from your baby see you again soon x Geoff 
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